
MUSICAL ANDDRAMATia.

Th City Amnitmnti.
At thb Acadbmt of Music The Black Crook,

with the Vajiltons. the skaters, the beautiful
ballet, the corneous scenery, and other attrac-
tive features will be represented this evening.

AT thi Walnwt the drama of The Great City
will be performed this evening, Mrs. D. I.
Bowers having been obliged to discontinue her
engagement on account of severe Indisposition.
On Monday night Mrs. Bowers was suffering
from hoarseness, and she has since been unable
to appear. We hope sincerely that she will be
suflicentlv recovered to resume her performance,
on MoBday evening next, according to an-
nouncement. Mrs. Bowers is one of the finest
artists upon the American stage, and in a num-
ber of her best rolrs she has absolutely no rival;
and in Philadelphia, where sbe has many warm
friends, and where sbe was for a number of
years a favorite stock actress, such an interrup-
tion of her professional duties as has now
occurred will be especially regretted, and many
cordial wishes for her speedy recovery will be
expressed.

At tub Chesnut a representation of the
comedy of Saratoga will be given this evening.
Saratoga has made a decided hit, and the per-
formance has improved very much since the
first night, so that now all its most amusing

are rendered with the best effect. TheSoints was crowded to its utmost capacity last
evening, and the play was applauded with much
enthusiasm.

At the Arch Mr. John Brougham will this
evenlDg personate "Shylock" in his burlesqueof
Much Ado About a Merchant of Venice.

At tub American the performance this
evening will be for the benefit of Mr. Charles
S. MarkJ. the treasurer. Miss Kate Fisher will
appear In the equestrian dramas of The French

py on Horseback and Jack Shcppard on Home
hack. There will also be a grand ballet and a
variety of other attractions.

w Miss Kate Fisher, whose ensage- -
ment concludes this week, will have a benefit,
when a great number of entertaining features
will be presented. As this will be a family
night a large attendance may be expected, as
this feature, which has been introduced by Mr.
Fox since he has been in his present ele-
gant theatre, is decidedly popular, and every
Friday evening the house is crowded with ladies
and young people who evidently appreciate the iperformances most highly. The company at
the American includes a great number of ta-
lented artists in various specialties, who succeed
each other rapidly, and one feature following
another without tedious intermission the inte-
rest of the audience is constantly kept alive.
The ballet is large and well drilled, and adds
greatly to the attractions of the entertainments.

On Saturday there will be a family matinee.
At tbb Museum, Ninth and Arch streets,

a representation of the drama of Uncle Tom's
Cabin will be given this evening.

At the Town Hall, Germantown, a concert
will be given this evening in aid of the Market
Square Church.

A Grand Oroan Concert will be given this
evenlngattbe Arch St. Methodist Church, south-
east corner of Broad and Arch streets. Messrs. M.
H. Cross, II. G. Thunder. II. A. Clark, Spencer
Hudnut, Richard Zeckwlr. and Wenzel Kopta
will assist. A second concert will be given on
the 11th instant.

CITY NOTICES.
Injurious Effect of Too Much Food. Undoubt-

edly many of the Ills that flesh 1b heir to, particu-
larly in the vernal months, arise from the common
practice of Imposing npon the stomach more food
than that organ can properly digest. Persons of
sedentary habits are particularly liable to bo Injured
by giving fuil scope to their appetites. By indulging
at night and at other unseasonable hours in rich
viands, cannot fall to produce Indigestion, dyspep-
sia, skin diseases, and sometimes, when the system
becomes overcharged with blood, that dangerous
disorder, apoplexy. The habit of partaking of noc-

turnal meals rapidly alters the "tone" of the system
and diminishes the solvent powers of the digestive
organs.

Frequent and active exercise would work off the
Injurious effeet arising from free living, but pe-so-

ns

who thus Indulge their appetites usually have no de
sire to exert themselves In the open air beyond
the limited amount prompted by their Inclination or
business. The effects, too, of occupations npon the
system are very apparent. The hardest manual
labor In the open air has '.he Influence of exercising
a free circulation of the blood aad produces a keen
appetite, with a corresponding activity and prompt-
ness of digestion. The pale and sallow complexions

f operatives In woollen mills, Ivory-turner- s, and of
many artisans, are an unfailing evidence that these
pursuits are injurious to health, and when constantly
engaged In them the poisoned atmosphere of the
apartments often produces a fatal inflammation of
the lungs.

An ounce of prevention Is worth a pound of enre,
Is an old anditruthful saying, Theretoro we advise
all readers of Thb Telegraph who are troubled
with the complaints now very prevalent dyspepsia,
headache, Indigestion, disordered liver, want of ap-

petite, nausea, or feverish skins to take without
delay Dr. Schence's Mandrake Pills. We know of
no remedy so harmless and decisive in Its action. It
at once strikes at the root of the disease and pro-

duces a healthy tone to the system. These pills can
be obtained of druggists throughout the country at
twentj-flv- e cents per box.

Readers of Tbb Evening Telegraph desiring to
consult Dr. Schenck, Sr., or Dr. Schenck, Jr., for
consumption or any other disease which their reme-

dies Pulmonic Syrup, Seaweed Tonic, and Man-

drake PUls cure, can do so free of charge at their
Principal Office, Sixth and Commerce streets, Phila-
delphia, any Saturday morning after 10 o'clock.

To thb Public.
The manufacture and the great practical worth of

the Sanborn Steam Fireproof Safe having been
rally established, it is now offered to the business
public, and offered with assurance, supportsd by In-

disputable facts, that It Is thb best safe in thb
world, for It has been proved, again and again, to
far outlast in a Ore those that have heretofore been re-

garded as the very best It Is most thoroughly made,
and of the best material, is furnished with Sargent's
celebrated Magnetic Combination Lock, than which
there Is none better, and in all burglar-proo- f quali-

ties it la unsurpassed, while for beauty of style and
ftnlsh, freedom from dampness and all inconveni-
ence in use, as In Its power to resist Ore, it is without
a rival. It is therefore assuming nothing but simple
Justice to the facts to offer the Steam Safe as the
taost thoroughly scientific, most complete, and per-

fect asfe that can be obtained, in support of these
elalms we call attention to a few of the testimonials
It has won:

'Those who require the use of safes for the pre-

servation of valuable articles should only purchase
those which have been fully tested and found to
possess the desired qualities." Philadelphia Sunday
DiapttcK

"A Heal Salamander at Last.-N- ot the least
Interesting feature of the great Inter-Stat- e Fair, at
Norristown, was the trial of patent sales, wnicu camo

ff under the superintendence of the commute. An

I mmense wood Are was lighted, and a large number
f safes of different makes were placed in It. The

fire was kept burning nine hours and a half, and at
the end of that time every safe In the flames had its
contents totally destroyed, except one, with San-

born's Patent steam Improvement. This was taken
out, and, to the extreme surprise of the uninitiated,

its contests were uninjured. The committee were
go much pleased with the demonstration of the fact
that there la at last a really fire-pro- of safe, that a
gold medal was awarded the owners." Philadelphia
jjvnday Trantcript

A Great Triumph We were on the ground

when this trial took place, and stall never forget the
aanazemeLt expressed by the multitude when the

onteBta were taken from tne safe (with the San-- "

born Patent Improvement) in a perfect condition,

while all the others without the improvement were

tendered worthless by the fearful ordeal of flames to

which for ten hours, they had been subjected. An
absolutely fibb-pro- bafb Is at last before the
Bublio." Philadelphia Pre.

. American Stbam Safb Co.,
No. M bouts Fourth Stbebt.
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YBflrmtB has suddenly become a household word,

Imply because it Is curing the suffering publie of all
diseases arising from Impure blood, which many
other remedies have failed to reach. It la justly
called Nature's Rkmkdt, bolng composed exclu-
sively of Bark, Root, and Herb. Its Action npon
diseases la really wonderful. It may be given to an
infant with perfect safety.

Mb. WauiK W. Cassidt, the jeweller at No, 8
South Second street, has one of the largest and most
attractive stocks of all kinds of Jewelry and Silver-war-e

In the city. He has also on hand a One assort-Kient- of

one American Western Watches. Those
who purchase at this store at the present time are
certain to get the worth of their money.

A. 8. Hamilton's
Standard Sbwino Machine Office,

No. TOO Chesnut Street.
Howe's, drover A Baker's, Folsom's, and other

Drst-claB- S machines sold tio per month and to rent
Burnett's Cocoainb a perfect halr-dressln- g.

st. james hotel, boston If our friends will
kindly Inform us, either by telegram or by letter, of
their Intended arrival, we shall be better prepared
for their comfort. The reputation of this new and
elegant establishment la such as to require no com
ment.

Transient board Four Dollars per day.
Proprietor St. James Hotel, Boston.

jod liver oil and limb. That pleasant and
active agent In the cure of all consumptive symp-
toms, ' Wilbor'e Compound of Pun Cod Liver Oil and
Lime," Is being universally adopted In medical prac-
tice. Sold by the proprietor, A. B. Wilbor, Chem-
ist, Ne. 160 Court Street, Boston.

Burnett's Kallibton The best cosmetic
Refrigerators, new styles and patterns, whole

sale and retail at No. 220 Dock street, below
Walnut.

) DIED.
Brown. On the 1st of May, Joseph R.. son of

Joseph u. and Sarah Brown, In tne 30th year of
nix iigH.

The relatives and friends of the family, also Meri-
dian fcnn Lodtre, No. 477, 1. O. O. F., Welcome Loilire,
No. 66, K. of P., Henry Olav Lodire. No. 33. A. P. A..
and the employes of the Fourth and Eighth 8treet

mnmik!t nan way, are respecr.ruuy invited to
attend his funeral, from his parents' residence, No.
2000 N. Second street, on Frldav afternoon, at 2
o'clock, without further notice. To proceed to Odd

Wilson. on th9 2d Instant, John L. Wilson,
in tne 4ist year or nis aire.

The relatives and frleads of the family. Meridian
eunLoape, no. i&h, a. y. so... uirara Mam Lodge,
rno. Y14, ana watnmgton and Lafayette is. A., are
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral, from his
late residence, No. 818 Dlckerson street, on Friday
aiternoon, the 5th Instant, at 2 o'clock. To proceed
to Ebenezer M. b. Church for services and Inter
ment.

LACK SILK GLOVE S.B Just received Black silk Gloves of the "old
fashioned" English style Also Alexander's black
Mffeta silk Oloves; black patent silk and thread
uiovea.

BESSON & SON,
Wholesale and Retail Mourning Goons House,

5 16t No. 91S CHKSNUT Street.
LACK SILK CHALL Y.B Just received Black wool and silk French

Challies, at 15 cents. Also, English Challies at 60
and 62 V cents.

BESSON tt SON,
Mourning Dry Qoods House,

516t No. 918 CHESNUT Street.

T LACK STRIPED ORGANDIESXj Just received Plain black satin striped French
urgancues. rrice ou cents.

BESSON & SON,
Mourning Dry Goods House,

516t No. 918 CHESNUT Street.

SILK WARP MOHAIR 8.BLACK Black mohair Lustres, with pure
silk warps, fl to 11-7- 5 a yard. Black pure mohair
LUBtres, ouc. to (l'xo.

BESSON k SON,
Importers of Mourning Goods,

JBl6t No. 918 CHESNUT Street.

NEW MOURNING STORE.
New Stock at Lowest Price,

No 1226 CHESNUT STREET.
NEWEST DESIGNS IN DllKSS GOODS.
NEWEST DESIGNS IN BONNETS.
NEWEST DESIGNS IN VEILS.
CHEAPEST ALPACAS IN PHILADA.
CHEAPEST BOMBAZINES IN PHILADA.
CHEAPEST BLACK SILKS IN PHILADA
CHEAPEST CRAPE CLOTHS IN PHILA

DELPHIA.
EVERY ARTICLE AT LOWEST PRICE.

We would respectfully call attention to our new
Dress-makin-g and fruit Department, where every
novelty In black suits will be found ready-mad- e and
made to order, at shortest notice, by a competent
dressmaker, and f also call attention to our White
Uoods and Ladles' Underwear Department. Large
Stock of Linen and Lawn Suits, of finest nnisn, al
ways on hand.

A. MYERS & CO.,
4 S3 stuthBptf No.1226 CHKSNUT Street.

SPECIAL. NOTIOES.
Jbr additional Uptetal IfoHtut n Intidi Pagt.

a9-- OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
COMPANY,

Philadelphia, May 1, 1871.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
Notice Is hereby given to the Stockholders of this

Company that they will have the privilege of sub
scribing for New Stock at par In the proportion of
one share for every six as registered in their name,
April 80, 1871.

Holders or less than six Shares will be entitled to
subscribe for a full share, and those holding more

than a multiple of six Shares will be entitled to an
additional Share.

Subscription will be received and the first Instal
ment of Fifty per centum will be payable between
the S2d day of May and Sid day of June, 1971.

Second instalment Of Fifty per centum will be pay

able between the S2d day of November and 22d day

of December, 1371. If Stockholders prefer, the
whole amount can be paid at the time of subscrip

tion.
No subscription will be received after June 82,

1871. THOMAS T. FIRTH,
B 1 8w Treasurer.

A SINtlLE TRIAL WILL CONVINCE THS'' moat skeptical of the efficacy of HBLMBOLU --j
GRAPE PILLS in oicx or nervous neaaauue. juu--

dlce. Indication. Constipation, Dyspepsia, JJUIOUB--
n pub. l.lr Uomnlatnts. (Jem;ral Debility, etc. No
nausea, ne griping pains, but mild, pleasant, and sere
in aDeration. Caildrea take them witb impunity. They
are the best and most reliable. HEl MBOLD'S EX-

TRACT SAR8APAKILLA creates new. fresh, and
hsaiihy blood, beautifies the Complealou, and im
parts a youthful appearance, dispelling Pimples,
Blotches, Moth Patches, and all eruptions of the
skin. 63wths7w

tS-- AT THE aNNUAL MEKTlNO OF TH
Btockheiaers of the LEHlotI ZINC COM- -

jjji.iii - ...uhoioubii jkj a, loll, ma
following gentlemen were elected to serve as Direc
tors auring cubuidji year vis. :

BENJAMIN c. WEBSTER.
GKOKGK K. ZIEGLER,
CHAKLES W. TROTTER.
GORDON MONGES,
ADOLPH B. BOHIJt,
CHARLES I BOMB,
JAMES C. FISHER.

And at a subsequent meeting of tha Directors the
following officers were elected to surie during the
ensniUK year, :

BENJAMIN C. WEBSTER, President.
C HARLES W. TROTTER,
fcORDON MONGKS, Treasurer
I1ENKY A. WILTBERGEK, Secretary.

B, order of the Board.

k I it Treasurer.

t3-- FINE BOOTS AND 8HOE8 FOR
GENTLEMEN,

Made oa Improved lasbw Beauty, Comfort. Dura,
bliuy. BARTLETT,
8 SuU NO. 81 South SIXTH Street, uuove Ciiesuut.

8PEOIAL. NOTICES.
Jfcj-Y- THE tH HARD L1FB INaURANUK, AN

NUITY, AND TRUST COMPANY OP" PHILA
DELPHIA.

At an election held on the 1st Inst., the following
gentlemen were elected managers for the ensuing
year :

Thomas Rldrwav. John A. Brown.
Thomas P. James, H N. Bnrroimns,
George Taoer, Thomas H. Powers,
ctpin ju uomiy. Edward H. Trotter,
Isaac Starr, Cnarles Wheeler,
Ilenrv G. Freeman. Addison May,
wuiam r. jenns, Edward C. Knight.

At a meeting of the managers held on the Sd last.,
Thomas Kid g way, Esq., was unanimously elected
President and Seth I. Comly, Esq.,

W. U. STOEVER, Treasurer.
May , 1871. 6J st

tar helmbuld 8 .xtka.ut saksm-akill- a

is tneun-a- t Blood Purifier ;tnoroughly cleanses
and renovates the entire system, and readily enters
Into the circulation oi me moon, arwr purging with
HELMBiA'S GRAPE PILLS, the foul humors
that have accumulated In the system for years.
Both are carefully prepared according to the rules
of Pharmacy and Chemistry, and are thoroughly
reliable. A test of 80 years has proved this. Try
them. 8 3wth7w

AL.li rUWUBKS AND UU lWAKU ArrLI- -
AoMnni nlnnA nn t.hA nnroa nff tha akin ranrin- -

in? it harsh, coarse, and flabby, and in a short time
destroy the complexion. If you would have a Fresh,
Health?, and yontnrui appearance, purge tne system
ihA.nnnhla n.a t Pt M lit 11 Tl'C HIE PIT T U awiA

II ELM HOLD'S SAHSAPAKILLA, which beautifies
the complexion. Beware of those cheap patent pills,
carelessly prepared by inexperienced person- s-
vended In wooden boxes most of which contain
either calomel, mercury, or other deleterious
drugs. 5 8wths7w

Bgy PHILADELPHIA SOCIAL SCIENCE ASSO- -
U1A1 lUtt.
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH.

DR. J. S. PARRY
will read a paper on

INFANT MORTALITY,
at the

HALL OF THE MERCANTILE LIBRARY,
On FRIDAY, May 6, at 8 P. M.

The subject will afterwards be open to discussion.
The members of the association and the public

generally are lnvrcea.
dtu, KUBtsLtAtu secretary.

No. 638 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.
Persons desirous of becoming members can do

so by sending their names and address, with the an
nual assessment (uve aouars;, to u. uliAkiv,
Treasurer, nrst National Bang. it"

THIS IS THE SEASON OF THE YEAR
when tne system should be thoroughly purged

of the humors which create disease. There Is no
pnrgative or cathartic so mild and emuaclous as
HELMBOLD'S GRAPE PILLS, causlm neither
nausea or srlping pains as is the case with the ordi
nary cheap patent puis oi tne aay most or wniyn
are composed of calemel or mercury, and carelessly
prepared by inexperienced persons. After thor--
dunhly cnmlnir the system use HELMBOLU'S EX- -
TRACT SARSAPARILLA, the Great Purltler,and they
will Insure new life, new blood, and renewed viiror.
Try them. 6 3 wths7w

tfiy CUBTIN OIL COMPANY, OFFICE, NO.

Philadelphia, May 1, 1971.
The annual meeting of stockholders of this Com

pany, and election for Directors for tne ensuing
year, will be held at this office, on THURSDAY, May
11, 1871, at 12 o ciock, noon.

0 X t iu. jp initiLii. secretary.

tinf IF YOU DESIKK A BULL), PLEASANT,
safe, and agreeable Cathartic, which will cause

neither nansea or irripinir pains, use Nature s remeay.
HELMBOLD'S Gil APE PILLS. They are purely
vegetable: their component parts being Catawba
"Urane juice and Fluid Extract Knuoaro." snouia
vou desire a brilliant complexion, youthful appear
ance, new life, new fresh blood and renewed vigor,
Use HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT 8ARSAPAKILLA. 6 3WthSlW

I6T UNION LEAGUE HOUSE,
Philadelphia, April 89, 1871.

In compliance with the desire of the members of
the Union League, the THIRD ART RECEPTION
will continue open MONDAY and TUESDAY EVEN
INGS, May 1 and 8, and during the days of the ba
lance of the week, from 10 A. M. nntil 4 P. M.
Tickets now issued will be good for any time during
the week. Members can be supplied on application
at the League House, until May 6.

By order of the Committee.
GEORGE H. BOKER,

4 29 it Secretary.

niiv IF YOU WUULLI HWK UiV L.lSHi, SW
Blood, and renewed vigor, use HELMBOLD'S

GKU'E PILLS. Purify the Blood and Beuttfy the
Complexion bjtheuseof HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT
SAKS A PA KILL V. The? are no chep patent medi
cines, but thoroughly Pharmaceutical, and are not
equalled by any English or Frenctt preparv
tion. 6 3wtns7w

tgy J. & L. L. BAKK1UK.'S 111 01 AT K
.m i ti. i - 1 i i y - j Lt mnwrrTailoring IVJUiunBUiut'Ui., iiu. i a. xemu

Street, where yon can get the best suit for the least
money. Where, furnishing your own material you
can have It made and trimmed exactly right. Price,
fit. and workmanship euaranteed. a good stocs
alwavs on hand, to show which Is no trouble, and
to sell the same at rates not to be excelled is our
highest ambition. 6 9 tnths26t

NATIONAL BANK OF THE N ORTHERN
T 1 HIT IJTI VII

IllliSI'ni'l .11", OLtkJ , ioi i

The new Banking House corner of Viae and Thid
streets will be opened for business on Monday,
May 8. w. uuuucks,

6 S 6t (jasnier.

DIVIDENDS, ETO.
THE CENTRAL NATIONAL UANli.

It?If ATlVt tUI A Mu. O 1tt71

The Directors have declared a Dividend of FIVE
PER CENT., payable on demand.

d 8 St TX1U.U. i;aguier.
UIRARD NATIONAL BANK

Philadblphia. Mav 2. 1871.
The Directors have declared a Dividend of SIX

FEK CENT,, payable oa demand, free of taxes.
6 9 8t w. Im BUiiAf trait, uasnter.

tor SOUTHW ARK NATIONAL BANK.
Philadblphia, May 8,1871.

The Directors have this day declared a dividend
Of EIGHT PAR CENT., payable on demand.

OS3t r. L&no, uaamcn.
1ST THE PEOPLE'S BANK OF PHIL AD EL--

TMI1 A

Philadelphia, May 8, Wl.
The Directors have declared a Dividend of FIVE

PER CENT., payable on demand, clear of taxes.
.. . UftjT 1 1 UIDID rtaahlaa.O y ft , 111. U. I J1UU11, VSBBIlltll.

UNIOIM JNATlUflALl I' A H IX.
Pun inm m a. isti

The Directors of this Bauk have this day declared
a Dividend of F1E PK u&jmt.( payame ou ae--
uand. r. a. n.c.uuait,

6 8 8t tjasnier.

ftV-- M. EC U A r 1 u B riAiiu.xAU uvmiv.
VHM.ADRLPHI A. MAT 9. 1K71

The Board of Directors have this day declared a
dividend of SIX PER CENT., payable on demand
free of taxes. wiawu, jr..

6 g tit iasnier.
cwCONSOLIDATION NATIONAL BANK,
r t'HILADBU'BtA. may S, 171.
The Board of Directors have this day declared a

Dividend of SIX PER CENT., clear of all taxes,
nay able on demand. VriLLiAa 11. wr.uts,

6 8 8t Cashier.
FARMERS' AND MECHANICS' NATIONAL

RlNk Philadklphia, Me.y 8, 187L
Th Bnnrd of Directors have tnis aay cellared

dividend of FIVE PER CiNT., payable on demand,
clear of tax. , .

6 8 6t w. Munawn, vBnier.
6V" NAT10rAl DAil IV ur vumjii.ihjji.Philadklphia. May x.

Tha Roard of Directors have this day declared a
dividend of FIVE PER CENT., payable on demand,
clear of tax. juan a. lcwis.

6 8tuthsat . asuier.
COMMONWEALTH NATIONAL BANK.

" Philadklphia, May 8. 1871.
Tha TttrnRtnra have this dav declared a dividend

ol FIVE PER CENT., payable ou demand, clear ef
IOUNG,

6 a 6t cannier.
v-- THB MANUFACTURERS' NATIONALw BANK. Philadblphia, May i, 1971.

The Board of Directors have wis aay declared a
Dividend ef FIVE PER CENT., payable on demand

QH m. w. wwuniuu, uasuier,

1ST CORN EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK.
l'HU.ADSLl-UI4-

, May 2, 171.
The Board of Directors have tots day declared a

llvldeud of KIX PER CENT, for the Uut atx
souths, payable oa demand,

11.. oCHElKi,
B s et Cashier.

J. Mu QQ Ml

No. 901 CHESTNUT STREET.

FRESH CHINA MATTINGS.

WHITE RED CHECK. AND FANCY
STYLES.

50 PIECES FRENCH AXMINSTER;
83-2- 5

DIVIDENDS, ETC
tgy-- TnB COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK

Pun.APit.raii. Mav 2. 1871.
The Directors have this dav declared a dividend ef

FIVE PER CENT., payable free of tax in demand.
a. U. 'AL,iWB,rc,

6 8 6t Cashier.

gy FOURTH NATIONAL BANK OF PHILA- -
T1TI tTI f A

Philadelphia, May 2, 1371.
At a meetlntr of the Board of Directors of this

bank, held this day, it was nnanlmeusly reso'.ved to
pass the dividend, and that the net earnings of the
past six raontBs (equal to 6$ per cent.) ne a i iea to
the surplus account. E. V. MOODY,

d x xt (jasuicr.

lr NATIONAL BANK OF THE NORTHERN

Philadelphia, May 8, 1971.
The Directors have dfCinred a dividend of TEN

PEK CBrT.. clear of tax. payable on MONDAY.
8th Inst., at the new Banking House, corner of
VINit. and THIRD Streets.

6 2 0t W. (ItTMMERE, Cashier.

jgy-- PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY,
TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT.

Philadelphia, May 2, 1S7L

The Board of Directors have this day declared a
semi-annu- al dividend of FlVB PER CENT, on the
capital stock of the Company, clear of National
and State taxes, payable in cash, on and after May

80, 1871.

Blank powers of attorney for collecting dividends
can be had at the office of tne company.

The office will be open at 8 A M., and close at 3

F. M., from May 80 to June 2, for the payment of
dividends, and after that date from 9 A. M. to 3

P. M. THOMAS T. FIRTH,
5 8 Bm Treasurer.

PARPETINQ3, ETO.

WEBER, CERNE& & CO..

(Successors to 22. J. Lester & Co.).

29 N. SECOND Street,
Opposite Christ Church.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

Body Brussels,

Tapestry Brussels,

With a Full Line of Domestic

CARPETINGS.

JUST RECEIVED, A LARGE INVOICE

or

CHINA MATTINGS,

Flno White and Rod Checked.
N

All Widths.

Moderate IPrices.

V1., C. & CO.,
Opposite Christ Church,

PHILADELPHIA. 4 SO tuthstm

MATTIPJGS,

IMPORTATION ,
MADE FROM NEW GRA8S.

THE 13EST
In tlie Countr y,

ALSO,

Low Priced Mattings.
R. L. KNIGHT & SON,

No. 1222 CHESNUT Street,
4 SS tut at F HILAD ELFHI A.

O C K B, LOANS, E T ..ST BOUGHT AND SOLD
AT TH K BOARD Olf BKUKKRS

BY UEURUB i. BOTD.
4 U tutluiZiurp No. IS 8. THIRD Street.

rD. UiWiN vi.irf'iji'i

i i.
l..fii.lilrt
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GROCERIES. ETO.

JNGLISH AND SCOTCH ALES AND
BROWN STOUT.

Just received, a fresh Invoice of Guinness' Extrs
Dublin Stout, Tennant's English Ale and Brown
8tout, Rooert Younger'a Sparkling Bdlnnurgh Ale,
Bass A Co. 's East India Pale Ale, Allsopp's Pale Ale,
In stone and glass, all In One order, our own Import
tion.

A full line of choice and desirable FAMILY GRO
CER1ES.

WILLIAM KBLLBY,
JX. W. Corner TWELFTH Street and

OIBABD Avenuo,
11 10 tnstug PHILADELPHIA.

E8TABLIHIIKD lOO.
Cousty's East End Grocery.

EXTRA QUALITY SPANISH QUEEN OLIVE3,
by the barrel, keg, or gallon.

LONDON BROAN blOUT AND SCOTCH ALE
by the cask or dozen.

Goods delivered free of charge to Germantown,
Chesnut Hill, West Philadelphia, and Camden.

Orders sollclteu at

COUSTY'S East End Grocery,
Ne. 118 South IKCOIU St.,

8 2thflturp5 Below Chesnut, West Side.

OLD GOVERNMENT JwTcOffBE,
100 MATS STRICTLY PRIME,

Finest quality Imported. For tale by

JAMES R. WEBB,
S. E. CORNER OF

4 80 thstn3mrp ' WALNUT and BIQHTHSts.

TEAS,
Imported and Domestic Groceries.

A. J. Dlfi CA.911,
FINK GROCER,

N. W. Corner CHKSNUT and SECOND Sts.,
4 13 thsmSia PHILADKLPHIA.

CLOVES.
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1U JUST OPENED THIS DAY,
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O g Undresnedml o
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Two-butto- n, fl 60.

a H Also, received last week,
w THREJB CA8ES OF OUR CELEBRATED
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CO LA BELLE
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m H Hid Gloves.
tea Pink,
-i
w Blue,

Oreen,
B Brown,
H Lavender,
(A Lilac,
O Pearl,
S5 StutL

Drab, etc. 4 8 stuthtfe5
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ART GALLERY.

IMtullitlietl in 1705.

XVlcCAlUHT'S

Art tallerles and H'urerooms,

No. OIO CHESNUT Street.
Oil PalntlnK,

Mirrors,
Tables,

Frames,
Cornice tc.

All Chromos piduced 80 per cent, on form
prices. 4 1 stuth 6ntr

ASBURY
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

T2HV7 YORK.
LEMUEL BANGS. President.

GKORGE KLLIOTT, Vice-Pres- 't and Sec'.
EMORY McCLINTOCK, Actuary.

JAMES M. LoNGAC,
MANAGER FOR PENNSYLVANIA AND

DELAWARE,

Office, 302 WALNUT St., FbiUdelpM.
H. C. WOOD, Jr., Medical Evamliur.

RKV. S. POVVfif N Wpecial Agent
. . i t t. vinirmkirunr tun

--J .... ..tj, L'lrur.r.r.i w i' h rifiir

W.J "I tiUKEN Street,
61 Bt
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P;oclamation,of;!he J President:!
i tit

j 'J" i.lfi t a ii .it.'. i.U

fourteenth Amendment;
I I f ,

I. ( .Mi,

Td be , yigorously Unforced:,'
I I '' i r r,1.,y,. y . i 1

Appeal to c,lhe Southbru' rcoplo.
f !

All JiXean to Conci!iate,
1,1 1.

And "All 'Means to
'

Crush I"

FROM WHSEIJVOTOJY.
' M i ; 1 'i

" ncv fBY 19SO0UTK&PRE88.1 i ';.( t -

Exclusively to The Etening Telr.tr aph. .i- .).. , ,,. , ,

j Presidential Proclamation.
Washinotos. May. 4.-r- Br the, President of

the United States ot America, a DrocUma- -
tiODiw . i. j ,.,,) 1..,'. ;. 1

The act of Congress entitled. "An act to e
force the provisions of the fourteenth amend
ment to the Constitution of the United States;
and for ether purposes." approved April 20,'
1871, beltf a law of extraordinary public Im-- i
portacce, I consider it my duty to liue this

toclaniatloe caTIinc the attebtlou of the people
of the United States thereto, enjointof upon alt
good citizens, and especially upon all yublle
officers, to ke . eealous, la the enforcement
thereof, and, warning all parsons te abstain from
cornmittiDg any of, tjje acts thereby prohibited,
Ibis law of Cong re? s applies to all parts of the
United States, and will be enforced, everywhere
to the extent of tee powers vetted la tkeEie-- f

cniive. i n .'(! j in ',. i i 'j.i !,(( ,,u'iii( ,.--.if

But Inae much as the necessity therefor is well
known to have been caused chiefly by perslstedt
violations of the rights of citizens of the United
States, by combinations of lawless and dis
affected persons In certain ' localities lately the
theatre of insurrection and military conflict, I

particularly exhort the people of those parU
of the country 'to suppress aJl such combina
tions by their own voluntary edorts through the
atrencr of local laws, and to maintain the rig its
of all citizens of, the United States,; and to so-cu- re

all such citizens the equal protection of the
laWS. It J! ft,, tt ..... ,

Fu'ly sensible of i the responsibility Imposed
npon the Executive by the act of Congress to
which public attention 1b nowcalled.and reluctant
to call i Into ' exercise any of the extraordinary
powers thereby conferred tipon me, except la.
cases of imperative ' tecessity, do,' neverthe-
less, deem it my duty to make known that I
will not hesitate to exhaust the powers thus
vested In the Executive whenever and wherever
it shall become

'

necessary ' to do so ' for
the purpose (!. of , ,(

securing! ''. to 'J ':al
citizens . , of

, the United States, the
peaceful eujojment of the rights guaranteed, to
them by the Constitution and laws., It is my
earnest wish that peace and cheerful obedience
to law may prevail throughout, the land, and
that all traces of onr late unhappy civli strife
may be speedily removed. These ends can be
easily reached by acquiescence In the results of
the conflict now written " ' la
oar Constitution : and by the due and
proper enforcement of equal, Just, and impar-
tial laws In every part of our country. The
failure of local 'governments to furnish such
means for the attainment of results so earnestly
dttired Impose upon' the National Government
the duty of putting forth all its energies for the
protection of all its citizens of every race add
color, and for the restoration of peace and order
throughout the entire country. , '.'J

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my
hand, and caused the seal of the United States
to be affixed. , u .r,-- .,v .., .. .( , , v

Dodo at the City ef Washington, this third day
of May, in the year of our Lord oae thousand
eigLt hundred and seventy-one- , and of the

ef the United States the ninety-fift-h.

. U. S. Gaht.
'

By the President, '

Hamilton Fish, Secretary ot State;
. i i

FROM TEE . WEST, ,'

BT ASSOCIATED FRBS3. 1

Exclusively to The Kveniiij Telegraph. '
,

' I

Destrmcttre Fires.
Painesyille, Qho, May 4. Afire list night

destroyed two warehouses, a cabinet shoo, a
dwelling, two barns, the railroad block, a black-
smith shop, and a lumber yard., The occupants
were 8. Anderson, J. &. Llndsley, J. II. Taylor,
Jos. Seth Marshal, C, O. Child, the gas com-
pany, Hiker & Steele, and estate of II. Wil-

liams. ( (. !

The whole north side of Main street would
undoubtedly have been destroyed but far a new
fire steamer. Most of the new goods in the rail-

road block were removed. The los Is estimated at
from 130,000 to $40,000. Insurance, f 15,000 ; to
120,000. Chief Engineer Ferris was disabled by
a bad sprain In the ea-l- y part of the fire. , ('

Cincinnati, May 4. A destructive fire oc-

curred at Plymouth, Ohio, on Tuesday night.
Supposed incendiarism. Loss, $18,000. J. .0.
Street, Bacbarach Bros., Masonic 1111, Richard
Clark, arid John Metley are the principal suf-

ferers. Partially insured. j ',

AtUuipt to Swludlo a Bunk, t

St. Louis, Mar 4 A man glviug the name
of E. C. Garth attempted yesterday to Swindle
tbo Lucas Bank out of tlSCO, on a certificate of
deposit purport'ng to have beeu Issued by the
Farmers' and Mechanic'' Bank of Hannibal,
Mo. Some suspicion being excited, the Hanni-
bal Bank wai telegraphed, and a reply received
that It had issued no such certiorate. Garth
escaped, but detectives are after him. '

Democratic domination, '
Cincinnati, May 4 John G. Carlisle, ef

Covington, was nominated for Lieutenant-Governo- r

by the Democratic Convention at Frank-
fort, Kentucky.

Savery'fPatmt Comblaed
IVawr Cooler and

REFniCP.RATOn
Al iuva ititfir t he auparlor to
an ia the iurt.et. OnU aud I".

- i
JAC OU t , II A 3k IS, Jr.,

ifthstu suup Depot, No. C'iO MAiUUJ l' blreet.


